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sub:- Quotation for Group Medi-claim irr"..rance coverage for (5511 students of

9311(2)/AA/NIFTRB/Std.Med.clm./2018

To'

NIFI , Raebareli - Reg.

Sir/ Madam,

We therefore request
Insurance ComPanY
229OlO on or before

you to send Your sealed
address to Joint Director

General terms & condltlons:
1. The quote per student should be inclusive of all taxes'
Z. Corr"i.g" siould be Inclusive of Pre-existing diseases from day one insurance.

3. provide list of cashless facility (avaitable through TPA)'

4. The firm should provide ofllring cashless facility in & around- the Raebareli city for

students during hisTher pre & post hospitalization. Firm should have tie up at least

two hospitals with emergency facility at Raebareli city'
S. per day Room rent restrilction upto 2o/o and for ICU 4% of the sum insured-

6.ThelnsuranceagenciesmayprovidefreeAmbulanceFaciJity,duringemergency.
i. Any othe. facilit| like f.." -idi"rl checkup may be mentio;red. Please note that actual

number of students will be given at the time of Work Order a,d the payment will be

made as per actual number of students registered'

21't q-d{ft, 2021

l]-i-fr'q,
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NIFT Raebareli invites quotations for Group Mediclaim insurance coverage for its 551

students (between the ige group of 18-3O years) undel Students Group Medi-claim

Insurance policy (Tailor-made Fotcy) covering the following benefrts/ risk coverage:

quotation in the letter head of our esteemed

, NIFT Campus Doorbhash Nagar Raebareli:-
The quotations will be opened at 4:00 pm on

the same day if competitive bids/ quotations are received
24.Ol.2O2l at 3.OO Dm.

ffiErdots-{igdrarra
, Management & TechnologY

kqtEa, ilffid S?
An lnstitute of Design

g

um Assured Amountscrl. No.
s. 1,50,O0O/- each studentealth Insuralce for Hospitalization expenses Per

tudent1

3,O0,O00/- each studenteath Beneht for students, in case of his/her parents
denaccrd2

s. 2,OO,OOO/- each studentcidental Death Bene{it for parents, in case of student
ed accidentall

o
frqe itqs. {.r{Iq a6R, rrqqtd - ??qo9o, 3.9. ({r{a)
NIFT Campus, 

-Doorbhash 
Nagar, R*bar€li ' 229010' U P' (lndla)

+g1-53*2702422123 6 +91-53t27024224/29 @ www nift ac'in/ra€bareli

Ir{ftrE
@ ww.r.,.nii.ac.in

siftftE dsri H€ qfue{q{, tooq
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National lnstitute of Fashion Technology
A Statutory ln.tituto under the NIFT Acl, 2006
(rrinlttry ol T.xtiles, Govt. of lndia)
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